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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 Annual Report of the Thunder Bay Symphony Orchestra Association Inc. to the Council of the City of Thunder Bay (Third Annual Report)</td>
<td>Thunder Bay Symphony Orchestra Association Inc.</td>
<td>February 1972</td>
<td>Thunder Bay Symphony Orchestra Orchestras - Thunder Bay Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Thunder Bay Arts and Heritage Policy Study</td>
<td>LORD Cultural Resources Planning &amp; Management Inc.</td>
<td>August 1991</td>
<td>Cultural policy - Thunder Bay Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Thunder Bay Arts and Heritage Policy Study - Phase One Report</td>
<td>LORD Cultural Resources Planning &amp; Management Inc.</td>
<td>March 1991</td>
<td>Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay Cultural policy - Thunder Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Thunder Bay Arts and Heritage Policy Study - Technical Appendix - Draft Final Report</td>
<td>LORD Cultural Resources Planning &amp; Management Inc.</td>
<td>June 1991</td>
<td>Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay Cultural policy - Thunder Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keewatin Preliminary Feasibility Study : Council Presentation</td>
<td>Quadra Consulting Group</td>
<td>June 1995</td>
<td>Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay Tourism - Thunder Bay S.S. Keewatin</td>
</tr>
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| Policy for Art in Public Spaces | Committee for Art in Public Spaces (C.A.P.S.) and The Arts and Heritage Policy Advisory Committee | August 1991 | Art collections - City of Thunder Bay  
Cultural policy - Thunder Bay  
Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay |
Preservation of buildings - Thunder Bay  
Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay |
| The City and the Spirit Garden | John Ralston Saul, Joseph Boyden, Jean Pendziwol, Michael Christie | 2014 | Arts and Heritage - Thunder Bay  
Parks - Prince Arthur's Landing  
Marinas - Thunder Bay |
| The Gunilda : A Proposal to Salvage, Repair and Make Available to the Public a Fully-operational Touring Marine Museum | National Dream Corporation | no date | Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay  
Tourism - Thunder Bay  
Gunilda |
| Thunder Bay Symphony Orchestra : Report of the City Administrative Task Force | City of Thunder Bay | February 1988 | Thunder Bay Symphony Orchestra  
Orchestras - Thunder Bay  
Arts and heritage - Thunder Bay |